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ADDITIONAL NOTICES.
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LieutenantsDawson and Henn crossedthe mainland on the East Coast. We
now know that Mr. Stanley himself had contemplated the possibility of
Dr. Livingstone's pushing on for the West Coast; and the surmise thrown
out by Mr. CharlesLivingstone on the 21st of March (long beforethe world
knew of the greatexplorer'ssafety) that his brothermightyet workhis way
down the Congo has recentlyreceived the authorityof Captain Burton,who
suggestsan Expedition fromthe West Coast to meet him.
2. On the Biver8 Mukah and Oyah in Borneo. By Lieutenant
C. C. De Crespigny, r.n., f.r.g.s.
I have been up to Mount Ular Bulu, in search of cinnabar,but found no
indicationsof it, or of any othermetal. On the way up the Mukah I stopped
at Lelac, where are the remains of a long Milanow-house. The iron-wood
posts are still standing, although great foresttrees have grown about and
among them. Menjanei, one of my Milanow chiefs,who was with me, said
that his great-great-grandfather,
named Bugud, was the chief of Lelac, and,
in consequence of the inconstancyof his wife,he called in the aid of the
Kyans and destroyedthe place, and all his own people who happened to be
at home. The ruins are 96 fathomsin length. The riversMukah and Oyah
being undermy jurisdiction,I hold Court at various Dyak villages. I crossed
over to the Oyah Biver, and at Aniow's house sent for the Pakattan chief
Suni. Two years ago the Pakattans built some houses just below Aniow's
Dyaks, but getting heavilyin debt to the Dyaks, they had shown a disposition to flit. I promised Suni that, if he would leave his wanderinghabits
and live in houses like otherpeople,I would supply him with seed-cocoanuts
and otherseeds. He promised upon this to bringhis people togetherto the
houses they had formerly
built.
The Pakattans are an interestingtribe. Although they lead a wandering
life in the forests,and do not live in houses, they are by no means the savages
one would inferfromthat fact,althoughthe Dyaks treat'themwithpityand a
little contempt. They tattoothemselvesfromhead to footin the most beautifulmanner. They live almost entirelyby the chase. Latterlythey have
sown padi hereand thereamong the Dyak clearings,but, having sown it, go
away into the jungle, and at harvest-timeare contentto take what the deer
and pigs have leftthem. Their language is quite different
to Malay, Dyak, or
Kyan, and sounds verymuch like Tamil. Can they be a remnantof people
fromIndia ? Althoughthey are wanderersthey have their possessions,consisting of gongs and jars, which they stow away in the hills. I am sorryI
was so shorta time amongstthem,that I can give you at presentno further
informationconcerningthem. As, however, the Pakattans are under my
protection,I hope to see and know moreof themsoon.

S. The Bationale of an Open Sea in the North Polar Begion, cdnsidered
with referenceto analogous developmentsduring winterin the Interior
Lakes of North America. By Alexander C. Anderson, Esq.

After a verylong intervalI resumethe considerationof a subject referredto
in a Paper which I had the honour of submittingto the Society as far back
as the year 1844. I do this, afterprolongedexperience,under the impression
that fromthe premisesadvanced, moreextended inferencesmay be deduced;
and with the trustthat the conclusions at which I professto arrive,will not
be withouttheirinterestto the studentof physical geography.
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